
UK based CN Bio innovations recently claimed that it will use the liver 

chip technology to help hepatitis patients across the globe. Though the 

technology has its own short comings, company wants to explore various 

drug discovery possibilities around the same. The move comes as com-

pany’s chase of being best in class service provider of human mimetic 

platforms. CN Bio innovation is life science Company, which produces 

platforms that mimic human organs and help in speedy testing and de-

velopment of therapeutic products. Company has already established 

some of the major landmark deals with leading pharmaceutical compa-

nies, who are on quest to find out potential molecules as a part of their 

drug discovery journey. CNBI’s platforms namely organ on chip has 

remained instrumental in reducing both money and time, two very im-

portant aspects of drug discovery. 
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Florida based vascular pathway gets 510K approval for its innovative 

intra vascular device: AccuCath Midline Catheter System. Device is ad-

vanced in comparison to counterparts as it provides alternate solutions 

to the patients with challenged peripheral vasculature. Bill Bold, CEO of 

the company in its recent news release, boasts about catheter system’s 

ergonomic design, increased length, coiled tip features. He also adds that 

system is looking to explore areas which were regarded very deep by 

traditional IV placement in the past. 
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Germany headquartered Biotronik 

recently received FDA green flag 

for its MRI compatible single and 

dual chamber pacemakers. MRI 

compatibility of medical devices 

has been long debated in medtech 

arena, and in recent past has be-

come a growing concern for the 

healthcare providers. As a result 

companies like Biotronik are in-

vesting heavily towards develop-

ment of their innovative MRI com-

patible products. According to 

recent article feature on Business 

wire, Biotronik is only CRM Compa-

ny who’s all portfolio products are 

MRI compatible.  
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